
KNIGHTS OF IU REVOLUTION.

Their l'arado Last Night Presented with a
Haulier.

Last evening Washington L-k- No. o,
Knight of the Revolution, furiVU!'1' in line
at tli'-'-

h hal' aul, headed by tin5 Keystone
baiid, muichi'il to t';e reside!' e ' II. JIc-Elro-

captain of the legion, where Major
U. Y. C. Wiiiua. a proraim.UG member of
the order from Philadelphia, was stopping,
and escorted him down to the hall. The
legion was then drawn up in Centre
njuaic on the uoiih sidj of the monument
and Major A. C. Rciuoelil, on behalf of five
ladies presented them with a handsome
banner. I fc made a short sjieech which
was resnouded to bv Major Wiuna. on be
half of the Legion, who rcthrued their
thanks for the beautiful pretcnt. After the
speeches the line of inarch was taken
up and a shot t parade was made, as fol-

lows: Cent i e Square to East King, to
Duke, toNoith Queen, to South Queen
to Odd Fellow's hall. The members of the
legion looked very well in their new and
handsome uniforms, and as they came
down Not th Queen sticet, they did some
line diillinr, inarching for some distance
in the shape of a cross. The legion wtfs
under the command of Capt. Hiram Mc-Elro- y.

A line banquet had been prepared
at Odd Fellows' hal! and soou after the
arrival of the legion the members sat
down to the (able. During the evening
speeches wae made by Major Winna,
Major Reinochl, Samuel Fritz and Mr.
Jackson, of Wilmington, Delaware, who
is cdit"i' of Our JI'iHuer, a paper published
in the intei est of the order. After an. ex-

hibition of dulling and sword exercises
was given, capt. Aickiroy was presented
with an elegant gold badge, the gift of
thu legion. Major Wiuna was the re-

cipient of a fine large cake' and Major
Reinoehl received a beautiful bouquet.
The party adjourned at a late hour after
having had a very pleasant eveuing.

The names of the ladies who presented
the banner weij : Mrs. Samuel Dorwart,
Mrs. Wm Fisher, Mrs. Henry Cast, Mrs.
Henry Frailey and Frances llcckcit. They
are all mcmhcis of the Home Communion,
a society connected with this Older. The
banner is of blue --.ill: and was made in
Philadelphia. In the middle of it there is
a large shield with the liguio " :;" around
which are the wonlsin giltletters "Wash-ingto- n

Legion, Knights of Revolution."
Tac supper w.t.- - gotten up by Mrs. II.
r railey.

Slander Case.
Frances Elizabeth Styer, of Providence

township, has brought suit against Urban
Reineer, Levi Urown and Abraham Zahm,
for the recovery of $50,001) damages sus-
tained by her by reason of certain false
and malicious rcpoits alleged to have
been eireulatod by them affecting her
chastity.

Jacob llo.isler and Anna, liisAvife, have
brought suit against John llosslcr for the
recovery of 65,000 damages sustained in
character and 81,000 for injury to
domestic relations, caused by reports cir-

culated by John Ibmslcr that Anna Hoss-
lcr was a lend woman and had committed
adultery.

Till: i'MON STATION NUIiUKK,

Ueaiini; This .tloriimg .Miller Cuninilfted
lor Trial.

Samuel II. Miller had a hcariuir this
morning before Squire Garinan, at Union
station, on the charge of murdering Wm.
GenscniiT at that place on Saturday night
last. The prisoner was taken from prison
to Union station this morning by Chief of
Police Dcichlcr aud Constable Wolfskill.
Two witnesses were examined to prove the
shoolin:; and the surgeon to show that
death was caused by the wound. The pris-
oner was committed for trial at court.

Ilriilli of Theodore lUnlileuerg.
Theodore Diiiklebcrg. residiutr on Mid-

dle strict, died about 2 o'clock this after-
noon. The cause of his death was malarial
fever which he was taken with over a week
a;o. Ho was well known butcher and
about JO years of age. lie was a son of
Charles Diuklcbcnr, ki. and a brother of
Philip, Frederick and Charles Dinkleberg.
He leaves a wife and several childien.

I'nsCllMll.
The College baseball club left on a

special car at 1 o'clock for Millcrsville,
where they will play the club of the nor-
mal school.

.v Friday, OH. , the Wist Kud club, o
this city, will hold a grand ball at the "iVrft
Cud hail. They am making everv pri'paiii- -

tiou to iu '.'-- the ball a succe-- s.

Aiiiu:iiients.
Ci'umtrifl'A Ail Xiyh!r.. Tuesday, Tliiusday,

I'riday and Saturday nights ut nct wcok
i'rol. ..: rge lteed Cromwell will delight our
people, with hi wonderful views, concern-
ing wldeit the New York World cl" recifiit date
saji: "l'rol. Croinweil manages to convoy a

et" lutoriuation In a desultory way,
tJirowing iu enough humor ( keep Ids listen-
ers iu the ln;- -t pu-sib- le frame of mind. His
pictures and apparatus are, without doubt,
the best thai have been seen here, and. being
skillfully manipulated, male, together with
his running remarks and the choice music, a
niojt enjoyable entertainment." Tho sale of
reserved eals began to-da- y at opera
house olli.--e, and persoils who piopose to at
tend tin:-.'- ! cnlcrtaininciits slioidd bear in
mind that 'our&e thikels for I he lour nights
are obtainable at a largely i edited price.

Lt iraxcoitc." AutlraiiV iuot recent and
very .uccest.tul ork will !.t; sung hern on
Wednesday evening next, itth inst., by Chas.
E.Kord's Knglish eoinie opera company. 'Tlie
ilascottc is sniil to b.; iu the best vein of
thatauthor wIsoms "Olivette"' has given him
ready cntivi to the good l.ivor et lover, of
sparkling niiKic. while of the company it is
only necessary to reler to the fact that it wi s

lor the first presentation el Gilbert &
Sullivan's " I'.ilionee" iu tills conutry, to in-

jure its worth. The names l Miss May Stein-ble- r,

Mr. Long, and of our own young former
townsman, .lolm M. Ainweg, jr., which we
note among a dozen others in the cast, are
always sure of a warm leception here.

Tribute of Kespcct.
The lollowing resolutions were unanimously

adopteil b- - tlieijoctlican Literary Society:
Wiii:uka3, It liiu pleased Go i iu His All-wis- e

Providence to call Iroui our midst by death
Itrother .1. Harry llartman.

Viii:i:b.s He was an active, member of our
society, we hereby oiler the lollowing rcsolu-lions- :

Jlcrolvcd, That wc litiuildy bou in submis-
sion to the Divine will. 2

llc.iulrcl. That in his removal the Society
leelslier lo-- et one whose genial and active

has endeared liimselt to all of us.
Jlrxolvcl. That we extend to the ulllicted

family our heartfelt and unfeigned sympathy.
Itcsolved. That we tenderly cherish thememory el our deceased brother, who in the

llowerofhis youth was called Irom the active
scenes el life.

Jlaulvcif. That these resolutions be en-
grossed on the minutes, ji copy of them bs
presented to the sorrowing lamily, and tint
tliev be published in the Cotlcirc Student.

II. G. Ai'l'KN.EI.J.EK.
1. A.SOUDKKS,
K. .?. SMITH,

llil Committee.

A natural beautiller and restorer el the com-
plexion Cuticura Medicinal Soap.

Delicate females find Malt Hitter.-- nouri-h-ia- g,

strengthening and purifying.

sreviAZ. jroTicjsa.:
Terrible Loss of Life.

Millions et rats, mice, cats, bed bugs, roaches, islose their lives by collision with "ltough on
Hats.'' Sold by druggists, 15c.

In Hood Spirits. '

'J. Walker. Cleveland, o., writes: For tlic
last twelve months 1 have suffered with lum-
bago and ecneral debility. 1 commenced tak-
ing llui'doek IMood Hitters about six weeks
ago, and now huve "great pleasure in staling
that I have recovered my appetite, my com-
plexion ha-- , grown ruddy, and I feel betteraltogether." I'riee $1. For sule nt 11. H. Coch-
ran's drugstore. l37Xniilijucen street, Lan-
caster.

A Smooth Complexion ean be had by every
ady who will use l'aiker' dinger Tonic.
Iteirulating the internal organs and ;purilying
the blood it ajulckly removes pimples and
Ijivts a healthy bloom to the cheek. See notice

Sellers' Liver rills" have been the
remedy lor malaria, liver complaint,

nc-- s. etc.. for fifty year-- ,

j

.

j

Educated v. omen.
I'pflnerl mii.1 Mlnf:i1cfl women Will -- Olllct:mf'S i

culler In tiler.ee lor years from Kiuiu. '"n-- ,

eases, or constipation and pile-- , which could-easil-

be cmed by a package of Kidney-- " oit.
There is hardly a woman tobe found" that docs
not iAnl,.titnn.'iT'.if Irnin.... CMTIIO Cit tll(5 ll"uoi, ut. .luuig umu suui--i .-

cases lor which this great remedy is a specltic.
It Input up in liquid and dry forms,. l"Ml,y

Union. --lw ,J&Wefficient. Springfield
I have the utmost confidence in lhcin"

Enclose $1. lor two boxes, or $iSO post 01. 'Co

order for six boxes et Celery and Chamoml. o
pillls and I will take all risk lor money and
goods. lr. C. H. Ilcnson. lo; North Kutaw St..
Haltiinorc. Mo.

A Marvelous Cure
For all bodily ailments, arising from iiupuiily
et blood, a torpid liver, irregularity of the
bowels, indigestion, constipation, or disorder-
ed kidneys, is warranted in a free use of Enr-doc- k

Hlood Hitters. Price $1. For sale at H.
IS. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.,
Lancaster"

You Can be I!uiiv
it you will stop ail your extra vair.int and
wrong notions in doctoring yourself and lam
ilics with expensive doctors,or humbug cure'
alls, that do harm always, and use only ua
ture'tf simple remedies lor all your ailments
you will be wise, well and happy, ami save
great expense. The greatest remedy for this,
the great, wise and good will U-l- l you, is Hop
Hitters believe it. See ' Proverbs" in an-

other column. ol5-'Jw- &w

.llotners! AlOLfiern!: isiotlier::
Aie you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a, sick child sullcring and crying"
with the excruciating pain el cutting teeth t
If s--

., go sit once and gel a bottle el 31 Kb.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYIiUP. It will re
lievo til's poor little suiSercr immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mistake about II.
There is not a mother on eaifli who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once tli.it it
will regulate the. bowels, und give re.--l. to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perlectly sale to
use m all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the olileM and
besl leuiale physician and nurses in the
Undid Mate3. Sold everywhere; - cents a
i onto

HENKY'S CAUHOL1C SALVE.
The best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter.chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et :,l;in erup-
tions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to gi-- pcriect -- atisfaetion in
every case or money relunded. ISe sure yon
get Henry's Catholic Salve, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price S3 cents.
Sold in Lancaster ut Cochran'. Drug Store,
luTand i:!'.l North Queen street.

A fiocnl Angel's Visit A no el
dalix."

ISlauche called on Kate, one please nt day,
and found her sad and sighing, dearr.-- r friend.
once bright and gay, now scarce could 1: ep
from erving: lor. 'oh," she siid, "'ti-- i a i!- i-
giaee to see with scrolula, my luce so oaiiiy
marred :" then said herlriend, Kosadalis will I

I
your troubles end." ISlanche called on Kate
another day and found her once more blithe
and gay. her laee as radiant, skin a lair, as
ai-- maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing in the
world so good as i:o,adaIis, it drives away all t)
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-

tem, cures your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills: Sold in Lancaster at Cochran.-- Jrug
Store, i:!7 and I3a North Queen street.

iyyoiydci"!.'. w:

A Cough, Cold or bore inro.it should u
stopped. Neglect lrciucntly results in an In. 33

curable lung Dlsea--e r Consumption.
I'rown's i.rouchial Troehes do not diMiider
thestoinach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly nu llieiiillanicdparts.nllaylng

give raliel in Asthma, I'roncli:.'.'
Coughs, C.ilarrii, and the Throai Tumble.-- !

wiiieh Singers and I'uhlicsipcnkov.i ar-- ulilect
to. For thirty years llrov.n'a IJfoi.'jiiial
Trociies have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect tnHstaction.
Having been tested bj wide and coiisi-m- l u-- e

for nearly an entire generation, tliev h:n'' at-

tained woll-mcrlte- d rankaiuona liic le.-1-- : v

et Use age. Sold at ii eeitts.-- i ,,.
everywhere. 1 v.v an

"Life, ttroutli, ISeauly."
" 'Vl-.a- l we all adinii-o'- ;iud how ; scuure il :

A line head of hair in its natural color is sui h
an inljunet to beuuly that no one who prizes

:Y1
good look, should neglect to u-- e " Loudon
Hair Color Hcstoror," the most cleanly and de-
lightful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It i5 totally different from all of
others not si icky or gummy, and free from
all impure ingredients that render many other
prcparalions obnoxious. It tint-ken-s thin
hair, rcrtoresgrayhair.givesilnew li!-- , keeps
the scalp clean aud healthy, causing the hair
to grow where it had lallcn offorbr'-o'ii- e thin,
docs not soil or slain anything, and is s i per-

fectly and elegantly prepared to mal.'e il a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. ' Lon-
eon Hair Ucsloi"cr" Is sold by all drmrgids.
at 75 cents a hottlc. lx Lotties lor $S.

ici:;.M,V,S."iw

'Tumois, erysipelas, inerourial diseases. one
scrofula, and general debility, cured by " Or.
Linds.-v'- s lik'O'l Searcher."

POLITICAL.

Democratic Counly Comniitifi', ilio
Theto will be a meeting of the Dnuocialic

County Coniiuiltee at Shober's hotel iu lii'i
city on MONDAY, OCTOVElt 21, at IU a. in.
A full attendance is urgently requested.

W. V. II ENS EL,
d&w Chairman County Committee. at

JtEA rus.
1

Shavii. In Quarryville.on Oetobe 22. Daisv, tlie
grand-daught- et William and Ma'-gaic- t

Currey, aged 8 months and 22 days
The relatives an.! friends oftlnj family are

respectfully invited tout tend the funeral from
the West King sticet depot on Monday morn-
ing

ionat '. o'clock. Interment in Woodwa'd
Illil cemetery. er ices in the chape). it'

lliiEsnMAX. In this city on the 21t iiist.
Anna, relict of Abraham lSrenenian and
daughter of the late Henry 31. lieigart. has

The relatives and friends of the lamily :'re
respectfully invited lo attend the liiucr.il, a
from her late residence. No. 18 South Duke
street, on Monday afternoon at ; o'clock. In-

terment at Woodward Hill cemetery. Funeral
services at St. .lames' church. 2td:'

Woi.r. Oct. V.0. 1SS1. in the village of 3!cuut-vllle- ,
doJliss Leah Weir, aged 23 years.

The relatives and lricnds of the dctcaji d arc at
respcetlully invited to attend the funeral, be
from her late residence, with her mother, on
Sunday, the 23d inst., at It) o'eloek a in. Ser-
vices In the church at Mountvillc. 2t

Hartjiax. Ill this city, on October 21. 1SS1.
.1. Harry llartman, only sou of Dr. S. I!, and
Sal lie A. llartman, in the lUth year el his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respcetlully invited to attend his funeral,
fioiu the residence et his parents, No. 12S

North Prince street, on Tuesday iillernoon at
o'clock, without further notice. Interment

at Lancaster cemetery. ."td
Haktjia?.--. In this city, on Oct. 22,ls,l, Jacob

llartman, in the tilth year el his age.
The relatives and lricnds are re-pc- et fully

invited to attend the lunernl from bis Lite
residence. No. 432 North Prince street, on
Tuesday afternoon at :i o'clock. Interment
ut the Lancaster 2td

XEtr AUVEitTlSEMEXTS.

FOR SALE.WATCH Watch, valued at $n. can ho
had cheap by calling at

ltd' IS EAST CHESTNUT STKEET.

TUKTLIi SOUP LUNCH THISMOCK ) evening at
KOIILIIAAS'S EALOON. (Wl 3IANOII ST.

Ilest et Itccr on tap. ltd
rpUE KEGULAK MONTHLY MEETING
X. of the Union lluildtng and Loan Associa-
tion will be held on Monday evening, at 7J J

o'clock.
The association has now more money lo Inloan th-i- usual andlhenttciition of borrowers
called to the cheap rate-- , at which it i- - sell-

ing. A. JI. HALL,
ltd Secretary.

SALE Or CITY VKOI'EKTVPU11L1C NOYE3IIIEU 1, issi, nt the
Leopard Hotel, on East King street. Mill be
sold that two-stor- y HltlCK DWELLING and
lot of ground, situate No. 20S East Fultonstreet, containing lour rooms, summer kitch-
en, garret, cellar, .Vc, hydrant water in the
kitchen, side alley and other conveniences.
The lot is Itix85 feet, more or less. This prop-
erty is in a good renting locality, convenient
to stores, markets, &c.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.
For further particulars apply to

ALLAN A. HERR A CO..
Real Este:ind Insurance Agents,

JI. F. Howe. .; Vorth Duke street.
Auctlou'.er. o22,2.!,2ii,novi
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rVTEK, ItOIVEIW & HURS1'G

XMir AJi

MEN'.SWEAR
Just opened another invoice of T.V"OOLENS iu all the New Styles.

OVERCOA'HNGS, SUITINGS and PANTALOON
GOODS in Choice Assortment.

GENTLEMEN!
We guarantee to give perfect satisfaction in Fit and Make-u- p, or no sale. Give.
Liial. loii will iind our prices for the quality goods we oiler very reasonable,

GENT'S MERINO UNDERWEAR
Iu SCARLET, WHITE uud GREY .in all grades aud sizes.

GENT'S DRESS SHIRTS,
Very Choice Goods and well made and
better .m the city for the price.

New assortment of COLLARS and
SI SPENDERS, &c.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST'S
.11 V

-

'

!j a t

tST KING STttEET, .... MNCASTKH. FA.- iA

THE OLD

COR, DUKE AND VINE

NORBEOK & MI LEY,
Practical Carriage Builders,

tit "i; this opportunity o) calling the:r.ttcn'tlon el the public to their Unrivalled Sloe' et
hii iueluding every variety now in use.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
FAa'0Y BUSINESS WAGONS,

ith the the most '.Ytislio painting, made on shoi t notice, and satisfaction guaranteed.
The best iu Hue market. Ucpairing promptly attended to. Keincmbcr ourMotto :

"OUR WORK SUSTAttTS OUR WORD
and lenicinbci-the- . place, COHNKlt OF SOUTH UKK AND VINE STJtKETS.

Nj;fV Jll YJiJtTlSUMJWVH.

"rrrVNTKU Aiiiiu. avantkii to wokkW iu the kitchen and assist, to wait in the
ilinin ; room. Apply at this office. jtd

ASH LKAOtrK JIKETLNU,
j Tliere will be a meeting on Sumlav, Octo-

ber j:id. Ml 7 j). m lor 1 hi; purpose uf
lo ilin appeal el Ireland .s imprisoned

leader.-- . Lvery Irishman bhould attend. ltdv

T.'.s. a. ?ii!.L,i-:n- ,

UNDERTAKER,
'J10 West Chestnut Street. id

rf'.UI'-KRU- 'l A K 3fNTII L.V .11 EETIXO OI"
X the American Mechanics' lluildius mill
Loin Asj.oeiatiou will be hold this (Saturday)
evening si s o'eloek. iu rraakliifti Olllce, No.

Kast virange street.
v.-.- t..il'ffki:ii:s,It 1 Secretary.

rrtu E GABFIISLI) SOUVUrtlK

ron a

GOLD BANGLE

Ar!JSTI S K110AUK, Jemrler,
iVo 'jo l.i'.- -i Laneasler. i'a

I'll ANN' OIJKT SALK.-O- N SATUltOil 1'Al. OCTOI5KKH --
- 1SSI. liursiiant to

onler of Hie. Orphans' Court, will lie sold at
the Keys! one Hotel, Not'ili Queen street, the
lollowing real estate, late the property of Win.
I'uck'ii". sr.. ileeeased, a one-stor- y weather-- J

boarded IVWELLING HOUSE, N3. 22S North j

Prince stnet, and a lot et ground pertaining, j
feet iiieheson North Prince street, anil

extending in depth It' feel lo Water street. '
adjoining properties of Ilenrv Franke, de- - s

ceased, ami Gen. II. A. Hambright, good well
water. Iruit trees, and other improvements.

.o commence at iz cIock n. in. when i

attendance will be given and terms made
hnown bv CHAULES ISUCK1US.

Administrator of illiani IJuekius.dec'd.
I:i:m;v mii-i:i:i:- And.

i tv5i:n i. season.A
All Intending puttie' in a I iiruucc thi- -

ncasoii will do well to call and set Hie

t THOVE
oil. '; most durable, economical and ioi

quality the cheapest in tin: market: also el her
makes :is well as a large variety el PARLOR

HEATERS nod UAStlKs, amon-wiil- cli

is the Celebrated - itADIAXT H031E"
I'.irlori loafer.

I'o customers and othois. I would say now is
time lo have your stovo-tun- Furnaces

and put in order bei'oie the cold
eat her sets in.

A. O.KEPLEB,
n2i4tdS 10 A: t'i North itticcn S.rcc!.

i;i:i.IC SAS.K OK VALUAKLE rl'.Oi'- -
city On MONDAY. OCTOI5ER :il, 1SSI,

undciigued will oiler at. iubtie sale the
inoperty. No. 235 Ln'l Oiiiuge street, I

Lancaster, Pa., belonging lo Ibis heiis el .lacob
Maull'ei, dece.i-.ed- , consisting o! :i lot of ,

ground, fronting 27 feet 0 inches on Orange ,

street, and extending in depth 215 icel io 3Iar--
a piililiu alley, on which is j

erected a two-stor- y I1R1CK DWELLING
HOUSE, on Oiange street, with hall,
parlor. (lining room, kitchen and sleeping
aparlmcnts, gas ami water. Tiie hou-- e j

'been newly papered aud painted. On j

.Marion street are erected two new two-stor- I

Jlriek Tenant Houses, with slate root, and also j
two-stor- y Stono Tenant House on the lot. '

always eligible for good tenants.
Possession and title given on April 1, 1&S2.

Three thousand dollars an remain on the
properly if desired.

Persons wishing Io view tin; property can I

so on day Of sale by calling on flic premises.
Sale at the Leopard hole!. East King street,

7 o'eloek p. m , when conditions et sale will
itiade known by ;

HEIRS OF .1 ACOi: STAUFFEK. dee'd. t

11. SllKr.EUT, Aud. OCt2I,22,2l,2i;.25,2!l,.;id

VSXT UOtlU TO THE l.'Ol'HT H4IUSE.

FAHNESTOCK,

FLANNELS,
FLANNELS,

BLANKETS,
ULANEETS,

QUILTS, .
QUfLTS,

BLANKETS.
DLANKETS,

FLANNELS,
FLANNELS,

COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,

also-HOR- SE

BLANKETS
HORSE BLANKETS

Large Lots, lo which wc invite the atten-
tion et those in want.

SHAWLS,
LONG AND SQUARE, G.V AND PLAIN,
LONG AND SQUARE. GAY AND PLAIN,

IN LARGE ASSORTMENT.
IN LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FAHNESTOCK!
Neyt Door to Court House.

' LANCASTER,

mHTlSIOIEXTS.

Gl VXKR, KOWERS 3: IIUKST1

guaranteed to lit PRICE ONLY SI. No

CUFFS, NECKTIE: BOWS, GLOVES,

-- :o:

CORNER,

STS., ANCASTER, PA.

Ve

A'v; a it rjrVZTJsujujisrs'
sALt, ciis:At.17011 lot et SKCOND-- A v 1) LI'MUKf. ln- -

iurc oi CAIlsON V IIKNSKL,
ltd IsiKU-iCEM-i- Office.

J fJ'IIK KKiaiLAi: JiT1IIV MllhTISG
J el tl io People's Cnililiiigaud Loan Asso

ciation will be held this (Saturday) evening,
at7JJ o'clock, at Keinoehr.--, olllce, No. II North
Duke street.

Money loaned at ! o'eloek.
ltd il. V. VlI.Liir'.Sec'y.

FOil COllli, CIlt'AP A?.D UhMAliLb
j- ii run ii re o: an minis go to

II OF I'M K 1 j: It'S.
Our stock is immense and we guarantee satis- -

! faction. Give us a call.
j ltd NO. is; KASTKING STKEET.

SOL'IC KIIOL'T LUNCH THIS ( matui;- -
evening at

JOHN Sl'ANG LEU'S FULTON Ol'KiJA
HOUSE SALOON.

Ilfst ol'llecr on tap.
ltd JOHN SPANG LEI

SALE - SECOM-IIAN- I 1'IAKOS.F1 warranted: 1 second-han- d Oraan. war
ranted. NEW OIIGANS atjirices to suit the
imrchascr.

.1 USTL'S STUCK LNHOLZ,
iCJ.!tdU Fulton Opera House, Lancaster, Fa.

1)Ultl.IC SALE OJ- - llOltSES ON 3HINIAY,
lSii. will be sold at public

sale, at the Mcrrimac Ilou.-.-e, 11.". North Prince
streel, Lancaster city, la.. the following Live
Stock, lo wil : l )i'-a- et Delaware County
(Ohio) Heavy limit Horses and a lew drivers.
These horses were selected with great care,
and they must be iu every respect as repre
.scnted by Hie undersigned or no sale. Also,
two hav enlters.

A credit of C' days v, ill be given.
Salete commeiie-- : at i o'clock p. m. on taidday, when attendance will be gi en bv.

GEOUU. 13 GROSSMAN.
Sa.miix IlKss & Sox, Auctioneers.

' - - - -'f v s','t',s "il THiS
j.'J--

FALL. TRADE.
Is complete, yetl am adding constantly to it.
and von will liml my Wareroonis very much
ciowdcd Willi the

BEST GOOD AT TUB LOWEST
POSSIBLE PR WES.

We arc so crowded that it Is rather difficult
to show goods, but we will try and overcome
this by the beet attention.

Orders ter

PIER AM) 3IANTEI; GLASSES

filled at the very shortest noiice anil at lov.cst
prices, at

.'ui:nitui:e. ID PKITURi: FRAME
WAREEOO.MS,

I5j" EAST ICING STUEs!.!".

WALTER A. HEINITSH.
dstp2lstm

1AKPETS, l'UAI, Ac.

VMllSS scaun, SON & u, ec

3IANUFACTORY,
No. 1.--

0 SOUTH WATER STKEET,
Lakoastu P..,

Well-know- n Manufacturers nt Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
IILANKKTS,
CARPETS. 7
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, &C.

CUSTO.M RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY. '.

LANCASTER FANCY
SI

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT. tl
Dress Goods Dyed cither in the piece or inGarments; also, all kinds of sliks. Ribbon.Featheis and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen

tlcmeu's Coats, Overcoats, Pants. Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; al.--o, Indigo I'.lue Dycinar
done.

All orders or goods leit with us will receiveprompt attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
COAL. COAL.

Coal el thebcstqualityiiutup expressly leilamily use, and at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 150 it) UTH WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCUU3I. SON ft CO

IJIGH & --MARTIN.

CHINA HALL.
We. aie continually receiv ng and opening

New Shapes and Styles el

GLASSWARE
PJ1VIIEUS,

ffOIlLETS,
FJIUIT JiOWLS,

JELLY BIS1IES.

WINK SETS,
WATER SETS,

ICE CREAM SETS,
CHEESE DISHES, in..

Ql
Our Variety is larger than ever.
Our prices cannot fail to give utislactiau.
A call will convince any.

HIGH & MARTTN, J

.

No, 15 East King Street. ,

THIRD EDITI01T.
3ATUBDAT EVENING, OCT. 22, 1881.

WKAVUKK INDICATIONS.
Washington. D. C, Oct 22. For the

Middle Atlantic states, fair weather, vari-
able winds, lower barometer, stationary or
higher temperature.

llOWOATE'S UA1L.

Its Forfeiture Amnltteil' by the Judge to
Hare Been an Error.

Washington, Oct. 22. Tho case of Cap-tai-u

Howfato was called up in the crimi-
nal court this morning, when Judge Cox
remarked to the district attorney that
forfeiture of the hail bond yesterday

the
was

an error inasmuch as the defendant was
only required by the bond to appear for
trial when notified.

3Ir. Williams, eouifsel for Howgate,
produced and read the bund taken before
Commissioner Buudy, aud which requires
the defendant to appear aud answer any
indictment that might be found against
him at the December term of the criminal
court.

The district attorney expressed his sur-
prise that such a bond had been taken,
but iusisted that ho was entitled to a bench
warrant for the arrest of Howgate by the
grand jury. lie would waive that right,
however, if the counsel would undertake
to have Howgate present in court to-da-

Mr. Wi'liams gave the undertaking and
retired. The argument on the court side
of the case was postponed.

TUB WESTKKN FLOODS.

Knllroau Traffic Almost entirely OIscou.
"tluued.

Chicago, Oct. 22. The only means el"
communication now remaining between
(juiucy and the West is the Louisville
branch of the Chicago, Burlington &
(iuincy road- - This nk is also
in danger of being broken just
below the city, the track being
covered with from twelue to fourteen
niches of water for a distance of two
miles. Yesterday evening at G o'clock a
passenger train of fourteen cars, with two
eugines, was scut from Hannibal to
Quincy over this track. The train
was made up of Missouri, Kansas
& Texas, Hannibal & St. Joe,
and Chicago Burlington & Quincy
cars. Tho scene as the traiu passed slow,
ly over the treacherous track was most
thrilling. The lire in the front engiue was
put out, but the engine in the rear of the
long train pushed it safely through.

Trains on the Quincy, Missouri
& Pacific division of the Wabash
road have all been feontiuued. All the
roads on the Missouri side will suffer se-
verely, the river being so high that the
road beds will be washed out and the
bridges carried away.

A bad washout is repotted on the Quin-ey- ,

Missouri ec Pacific railroad, between
Humphreys and Trenton. The damage
to railroads, together with the loss of live
stock and destruction of farming property,
will make this Hood the most disastrous
that has ever occurred iu this section of
the country.

Tlihty-nv- o Thousand Acres lnunilateii.
Ci.'u-ago- , Oct. 22. A Quincy special

says about oo.OOO acres of laud have been
overflowed by the break in the Warsaw
and Indian Orovo levees. There is immi-
nent danger of a crevasse at East Hanni-
bal, which would cut out several railroad
bridges.

I.N TIIK SENATE.

Tlie ItccoifUol Hie Treasury Ueteelive.
AVashlnoton, Oct. 22. The president

re (cm. laid before the Senate a comma
ideation from the secretary oftho treasury
iu response to a resolution adopted by the
Senate on the 2.1th of March, calling for a
complete list of all books, papers, pam-
phlets, &e., published by the various

from March, 178'J, to March,
1881. The communication, which states
that the records of the treasury depart-
ment fail to give the information called
for, was laid upon the table, and the
Senate at 12:10 went iuto executive ses-
sion.

Peuugylvaniuiis Return Iroui York tour.
Philadelphia, Oct. 22. Tho steam-

ship Galatea, which conveyed the gover
nor, state committee and militia to York-town- -,

returned to the city this morning
and landed at the old navy yard whaif.
Somo of the distinguished visitors, includ-
ing Governor Hoyf, landed on the revenue
cutter Hamilton. The troops disembark-
ed and those who came from the West
will leave for their homes to day.

The yew llrltisli Minister Sails.
Liveiipool, Oct. 22. Hon. Lionel

Sackvillc West, the newly appointed Brit-
ish minister to the United States, sailed
to-da- on board the steamer Indiana, for
Philadelphia. Tho Earl and Countess of
Derby, and a distinguished party from
Knowslcy hall, went out on a tender to
bid the minister farewell.

Additional Counsel for Giiilcau.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 22. In the

criminal court to day Judge Cos assigned
as associate counsel in the Guiteau case,
Mr. Leigh Robinson, of the (inn of Klliott

Robinson.

MAJCKETS.

1'lillailelptila flirt rkot.
1'hilidbi.piiia. October 22. flour market

dull, unchangea ; Superfine $." G0. 50; ex-
tra at ." M ; Ohio and Indiana family,
7 2.VfS CO; Pennsylvania family $7
7.".: at. Louis ilo fs 00SS 25; 'Minnesota as

Extra if7 .V)a7 75: do straight, ?7 tags CO;

winter patent is W.'gS 75: spilng do !fS 'iYd
on.
Rvo Hour at J( iy.
Wheat II riner, ijufel : No. 2 Western Red,

iy. : Delaware and Pennsylvania Red,1!I 47; do Amber, $1 17lfS.
Corn II rm, fair local demand ; steamer. 71c ;

sail ye low, 72i2e; sail ml.veil, 7171iie ;
No. 3 mixed. 70rs71c.

Oats market iiuiet ; No. 1, Wldle, 55c;
No. 2, do 51c.

Rye steady at $1 OS.

Provisions ipiiet ; mtss pork, Hi on ; beet
hams, $20 SO; India mcis beet. $21 CO, f. o. b.

JSacon Smoked shoulders 10 ; salt dc
lie: smoked hams IlJc ; pickled r.im-12;13- c.

Lard iiiet : city kettle 12Ji; loosi liuleh-cr- -'

I2i2i : prime steam il2 50.
Ifutter firm ; Choice lots'in good ilcmand ;

creamery extra Pennsylviinia.'W10c: West-
ern :!7uc ; do good to choice olft;t4c : llriMltor.i
counly and New York extra. 2830e ; firsts f2i;27c ; Western dairy extra, fc ; do goel to
choice, 232je.

Rolls none here.
Kggs llrm and scarce ; Penn'a. 27c;

Western, '25c.
Cheese firm for choice: low grades dull and

weak: New York full cream Wi'st-er- n Iulul". creon lS'Jo; do lair to good, 12J
12e; dc S?j!0e; Pcnna do., SW
he.

Petroleum dull ; relined, 7;'e.
Whisky dull at $1 18.
Seeds Good to prime Clover dull at fi

'Si: Timothy dull. $2 5nR- - (5; fiiivseid
nominal at $11021 12.

ftcv YorK Markst.
Nkw York. Oct. 22. Flour Slate and

Western without decided change : dcmoul
light ; Supcrllne State at tl 705 C5 :
extra do $. 70U 25; choice do $;:;o

7 tH): fancy do $7 10SS 50; round-hoo- p

Ohio,$i;o0i; 'M: choice do, J7 OOgS 75 ; Super-lin- e

Western, $1 70g5 C5; common to good
extra di 5 7Ji; 0) ; choice dodo. Hi to.l'.iCO;
ecoiee white wheat do do $7 758 75 ;
Southern dull and unchanged : common to
fair extra, $U l'J7 tO; good to choice do, $7 :

f.SM.
Wheat ' 4c better, moderate speculative;

No. 2 Red. .November, il 51jJl 52J: do
December, $15115fj; do January, life's

'JT-ft-.

Corn J47hO hetlcr and inict; mixed west-
ern spoi. 's'70;c : do future, 70J75e.

Oat about Jc higlier; Sla'.e WqIAk, ; West-- i

rn, 155jC.

The Homeliold Market. ,

Satvriuy, Oct. 22. There was a very lull
market this niorningnnd most articles ottered is
brought full prices. Rutter opened at 10c. a j

pound, tell to 35 and sonic was soul late at Jc. i

Eggs were scarce at 23c. a dozen ; cleaned

chickens sold at.)50c: live chickens. 4037.1c.
a pair ; ducks. 40c. each ; a lew turkeys, said
to weigh -- 1 pounds each, were offered at
Meats were all a shade higher, good beefsteak
sellimr at' 14tf?lSc.: corned bcei. 15317c.: pork
steak. 14c. and other meats In proportion, j
Potatoes, tuasi i per ousnei. or wane, per

half-pec- sweet potatoes. l."ii?2)C. per halt-peck- i;

lam, Sc.--t apples. l.r30c. half-pec-

pears. i"ig'IUe.: quinces, iiSc.; lemons, OT3
40c. per doi.cn : paw-paw- 15c. halt'-pce- k :
chestnuts. i"c. quart : turnips. 25c. half-pec- k ;
cabbage. 155:20c. per head, or 13per hundred;:
onions. 25c. half-peck- . Black bass brought 15e.
per lb., aud most other varieties et llsh lOl'-'c-.
There were few changes in price et other ar-
ches on market.

Grain aud l'rovuion IJuotativMin.
One o'clock quotations of grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Uroker, 13'j
East King street.

Chicago
Wheat Corn Oats l'ork Lard

Nov... U, .44! i lli.S5 11.70
Dec..., i.::74i .Ik! WiTan s is.Yo ii.'i7

Philadelphia
Oct.... . $t is?; $ .70 $ MU
Nov... . 1.4.sJi .TO'i .5 Hi
Dec... . 1..12JJ W'i .3i;"Jan.... . LoU it

Kocn Oiiiitalious of me uralii Jilaruet
Fnrnlsl.ed by Jacob i;. Long, Commission

Uroker.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
Nov ... Jl.S'v $ .fil-i- t $ .41 SH5.SJ $ii.:i
Dec 1.87;'j U.S.-

-.

'an 1S.C7U 12 Ol
Feb

riillailelolna.
Oct .. ilAVi .'MM 51
Nov... i.ljiJi .70 .."O.'s
Dec. I''h ? .M-5- ,

Jan.... l..V)i. .75JJ

sracx iari.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Mocks

also United States Hoiuls reported daily In
Jacoh IS. Lomj. N. !:. Cor. Centre Square.

Saw Yokk Stocks.
Stocks dull.

Oct. ID.
A. U. r. t. i- - m
!(.M I:t 3.. t

Monsy 5tChicago t North Western. . .. .... 123-;- ;

Chicago. Mil. St. Pun! ittsc iiisjs
Canada Southern Pill A

C. C. & I. C. K. U . 2Pi .... 'rtDel.. Lack. & Western l'-- Wi 127,'a
Delaware Sc Hudson Canal. ... .... MY';'
Denver & Vio Grande
Hannibal A St. Joe ,

Lake Shore ,t Mich. Southei n.. usx u:4 iiiij.;
Manhattan Elevated 4''4 : 52 .

Michigan LVntral nSK HI!?
Missouri, Kansas ,t Te.a.-- 411 40.';
N. Y.. Lake trie & Western.... 41 Il",
New Jersey Central FA i i
N. Y., Ont.uio.t Western w : iNew York Central i;W l.i.M l.;7K
Ohio A Mississippi iu'm "'A H"iPacific Mail Steaiuship Co ... W)h
St. Paula Omaha uy.

do Preferred Urz ii",Central Piicille llll; .71, ,
Texas Pacific r.i; Ztl
Union Pacific us, II!) 1 !'.,'
Wabash, St. Loui-- j .t I'acille ! IS! 4StH

" Preterreil. S'.l'j
Western Union Ti 1 Co..'. 31

Philadelphia.
Stocks stead v.

Pennsylvania K.l: iri-- f

Heading :)'Lehigh Valley W).'4
Lehigh Navigation 4i';i 47
Vuffido, Pitts, ft Western 21Ji 21
Northern Centrat 51
Northern Pa.-iii- .is :1V" !S5.s

Pie ef-.l- 7.s'. 7sh
Hestonvilie 20
l'hiladelphlu 1 Krio K. II 21
lona Gulch Mining

Uhiteo Statih IIukw.
l:W

United StHlea I pere.nts. ...
a ..... 112J,,

" .1 "
10il?i

XE II' Alt VEK 1 l.SEJIJ'.XtS

KENT. A TJlKKK-STOJt- Y I'.KM'KF House. 11 rooms. 2IG E:i-- t Lemon street.
rossc.s-jio'- i at once.

Also. The Cork Works ready for occupancy.
Suitable for Tobacco-Warehou.-e- . negur .Manu-
factory, or any kind of manufacturim; pur-
pose. Apply to a. W. KUSSEL,

ltd 22 Ka-j- t King streel.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF VALtlAltLH
on SATURDAY EVEN-

ING. NOYEMRER 12, 1?S1. at ',,.'. o'eloek at the
liublic house of Victoria Diehl, on High street,
in the city et Lancaster, the undersigned, in

et an order et the Orphans' Court
of Lancaster counly, will expose at public
sale the lollowing valuable real estate, late or
Johanna Eberly. deceased : All that certaintwo story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, Willi
two-stor- y I'ranie back building attached, good
well et water, Iruit trees, together with other
Improvements and lot thereto belonging, .jt
uated on the M:st side el" High street, in Miid
city. No. 7.II. fronting on Hi-r- street, atom
said. 35 feet, and extending in depth et" that
width 215 feel to Laf;.clte utreet, adjoining
properties el Valentine Kir-- h and John
Enlucr.

Atteiulauci! at the will be uiven and
term. made known by

CATJIERIN E 1IEFELE.
Exeenliixol Ji.diauiia Eberly dee'd.

IS. F. Row r.,' Auct. oefji-eotts-- l

"

"Pl'UOK OPERA IHIU.-s":-.

LA MASCOTTB.
WEDNESDAY EVEXKNti, OLT. IU.

--MR. CIIAS. L". FORD begs lo :iuiiouur thathe will bring to Laucuslcr, on the above evi g,

Ills entire
COMIC Ol'EliA COM FA N V

nuuibering :;' Artist-'- , led by Iho biilliuutEnglish Prima Douua

Mists Madelome LiicoUp.
Tl;e Op'-r.- i pre.-entc- il will b: the most suc-

cessful Comie Opera ever known to New
York city.

THE MASCOTTE,
byAl DRAN, author of Olivette

POPULAR PRICES.. ..7.". 50 and : Cts.
Reserved scats on salent the 'iw-.-i House

Ulilce. Of'ii till

"nUKLIC SALE OF VALIf. MILK CITY
L Property. On THURSDAY. 'o E.'.' i:er

3.1SSI. theie will be sold at tin: Leopiiit . - I

at i ). in., all tliatvaluamereale.stateknov. i us
No. 51(2 South Duk street, consisting d a twi-stor-

and attic KCtCK RESIDENCE, lo.v.te.l
at the coiner et South Duke and Lowstn-et-- .

The house has a frontage on Duke f treet o 22
feet and on Low btrcet et (5 feet, more or le-- s.

with utinesiile lot on Duke .street, el ."."; feet,
more or le-- s. containing an wide
brick walk. The properly would ! sail-abl- e

for a lesidence. or could be useda store or boarding house. It con-
tains u wide hall, earl or dining room, ki'c-ho-

and weaver's room on the lir.st lloor. The sec-
ond floor contains live large and commodious
looms, with a wide balcony; un attic runs
over the entire front of the building. There
is. also, a .small bed room over the weave room
not connected witli the other portions of the
second floor. Tnc-lo- contains a collection of
line young frult-Iioirin- trees, all in good con-
dition, be-id- es vines, plants ';- -

The piopcrty may be seen nt any time on
agplication to .Air. John Rrooks, residing
therein.

ror J nit her paiticulars inquire o!
JOHN RROOK

ELVIV I IOUPT.
Executors el the will of Ann E. Rrooks, or
Gcown: Nacm.v:;, Attorney.
II. Shubert, Auctioneer. o22&2;)d

VAHPE18.

IICEAT IfAltGAINS in caiU'eis,y
I claim to have tin Largest and Fines
tock el

CARPETS
this City. Rrussels and Tapestry CARPETS

Three-ply- , Extra Super. Super, All Wool,
Halt Wool mill Part oel Ingrains : from the
best to the cheapest as low as 25c. per yard.
All tlie

FIXEST AXD CHOICE PATTERXS
that ever can be'seen in tills city.

I also have a Large and Fine Stock el my
own make

Chain and Rag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c. PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDEEat shoW.
notice. Satisfaction guarenteed.

S.Vn trouble to show goods if you do nt".
wish to purchase. I earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

"1AVEKNS OK LUISAY.

CAVERNS OF LURAY,
LURAY, PAGE '.COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

About one mile from the passenger depot of
the .Shenandoah Valley Railroad, are now
brilliantly illuminated with flic Electioc
LlflllT.

THE LURAY INN,
spcci:ljiy erected And beautifully luriiMied Tor
(he accommodation et visitors lo the Caverns

open for the reception of guests.
A CAVACIOUS RESTAURANT offers un

usual facilities to large and small excursion
parties. oct2,Mmtl&w

ASTKIVH HKW.S ADrtUniSJCMJClTT.

A STKICII BltO'S .tDVKKTlSKAlENT.

ASTRICH BR0.'S,.
Xo. 13 EAST KING STIJEET.

LANCASTER BAZAAR,
We are uow ready to soil the ELKGAXT

GOODS which we bad on exhibition this weekat 1'KICKS TO SUIT KVEUYHODV. Ju our
MILIINERY DEPARTMENT,

especially, we are able to offer special Induce-
ments. Elegant and Extra Finn

1'ATTERX JIATS AXD ItOXXKTS,
such a. were never seen before.
STRAW HATS. 5Jc.

2IILAX. U. and .Vc
ROUGIIAXD READY. OXT.YSOe.

ALL SIIAPESOFPORCUPJXEUA2SAXI
llOXXRlS A T7Sc.

GREAT BARGAINS:
One lot et MOSCOW I'.EAYKIt HATS, in alt

the latest shapes. 35c. (Twenty-liv- e cents.)
Best quality GUAM IIKAVkks. 75c.

Vest quality GENUINE IlKAVEIt Hats, Von- -
nets. Turbans, Tokes, &c. 5 apiece.

Silk Plush Hats.l.tXi.
I'lusli Derbys ami Tur!-ins- . $.;.on.

Derbys, satin bound and trimmed, 11.75.
Fine Derbvs, $!.(.

Satin bound Derbys, in llionze, Jlvrtlo Navv,
Garnet. Plum and Olive. at:.25.

Velvet Derbys. I.OJ.
Children's Huts in all styles.

FEATHERS, PLUMES AND TIPS,
isiack. White. Plain, colored and Shaded.

. 1'LUSIIES. IN PLAIV.STIUPKD AND
SHADED.

7)h'I-:s- TliimilNGS,
BUTTONS, LACES, GLOVES,

Hosiery and Underwear.
Call aud see

OUK ELEGANT JHSPLAY.

JiXTUKTJiXMEXTH.

ri'UOX MPEKA lIOL'.sk-- .

PROFESSOR

GEO. R. CROMWELL
Will give :i Series et" Maguillcent

Art Entcrtiniiimmts,
With Musical Aecoiiip.iniiiieut. and Illuuii-iiatc- d

Illustrations el" reiiiarkablo I'aiutiugAntique ami Modern Seulptuieand Vuildiugs'.
and objects of

A COMVINATION OK Ai:T, MUSIC
AND STOKV

DELIGHTFULLY 1IA1MI0NI0U&

TUESDAY NIGHT, OCl'OVEi: J5lli.
Part 1st. Up and Down the

Uuer Uliiiie.
Pari X- .- Verliu and iu Art

. Wonders.
THUKSDAY NIGHT. idJTOVKK nil.

Part 1st. The Grand .cightM -
i

"iit-niililu- l City."
Part 2d.- --The Louvii; and its Statin-

.-.'.

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCTORER 2Stli.
Part 1 1. -- Aneient Ituins of the" Eternal City."

,i .in !. .n.fiii i.omeanii n-- . art.
SATURDAY NIGHT. OCTORER 2Uth.

Part I !t. W.niiersotthe"yiotl-i.-r- u

ilabvlon "
I, Part 2-- 'I he Sydenham Cryslul

Palace.

Doors open at T.:y p. Eulcrtainuieiit begun III s.
General Admission. :55e. Ijeyi rved Seat- -,

fSOc. Course Tickets, ineludiu r Re ervedSeals.!.
Tickets so!, I ut the usual place. octHtfd

mums Ajfi si: i j iost:n .

OUIiOOI. IIOOUHt

SCHOOL BOOKS ! SCHOOL BOOKS !

AH School linnksnnd Kdmol .siippllen at thevmy lowest rates :it

L, M S'LYNNVS,
Z tVIlVi' KING M'KEI'.T.

i oil n i:.i Kirs sows.

SCHOOL BOOKS
roKTIlK

LANCASTER SCHOOLS,
ATYIIK

LOWEST PRICES,
--AT TUB

HOOKBTCXRE
oi

JOM BASE'S SOUS,
15 and 17 NORTH yDBEN STREET,

LANCASTER. fA.

JEWEf.f.KH.

AILEV, HANKS Si RIDDLE.

PRECIOUS STONES.
The e ami eaielul injection of Gems

lobe worn lor personal ornament ls:i mut-
ter et much importance.

PRKCIOUS STOXKS. .
Inexperienced persons who trust too

much to themselves In making such 'elec-
tion, may fall into the hands of those
wiios.e interest it ii to give them faulty
".tones.

I'KKG'IOUS STONES.
We Irtvo for so long dealt in precious

stones that utr expeiieme is of gieat 'ad-
vantage l buyers. We make personal
selection of nil "the gems we import and
have most et them cut under oar own
supervision.

PItEClUUS STOXE-S- .

The demand lor .Diamonds lias gieatlv
incrcasod, principally ter thee et from
two to II I teen carats the pair. To these we
have devoted ejieclal altetit'oii. Wc have
a large variety, both unmounted ami
mounted, iu beautiful and novel design.- -.

PRECIOUS) STOXES.
In Colored Stones our exertions to ob-

tain a full supply have been met willi com-
plete success. Our collection et Rubies.
Sapphires Emeralds, Tunpiois and Orals
is such a has never before been brought
together In this country.

PRECIOUS STONES.
We call particular attention to our

mounting of precious .stones. Unsurpa- -
ci I for style anil permanence. And, we re-

mark, that our prices are entirely satisfao
tory to all who can appreciate gems.

BAILEY.
BANKS,
BIHDLE,

12th AND CHESTNUT STJffiKTS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
- rscpt23-3iudco- d

OB" JOHN IS. McGOVKHn, LaTKJ73TATE township, deceased. Let-
ters of administration nu .said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make Im-
mediate payment, and those lniving claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing m said city.

CATHARINE .1. McGOVERN,
Administratrix.

im. M. Kwstt At fv. Hcptsactdoaw&ltw


